Liver preservation with HTK: salutary effect of hypothermic aerobiosis by either gaseous oxygen or machine perfusion.
The aim of the present study was to improve the viability of marginal livers from non-heart beating donors upon cold preservation using two different techniques for the provision of tissue aerobiosis. Livers from male Wistar rats (250-300 g bw) were harvested after 60 min of cardiac arrest, flushed via the portal vein with 20 mL of heparinized Ringer's solution and 60 mL of histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) preservation solution. Control livers were then stored submerged in HTK for 24 h at 4 degrees C while other organs were subjected to aerobic conditions by either insufflation of gaseous oxygen via the venous vascular system of the cold stored organ (VSOP) or pulsatile machine perfusion (MP) with oxygenated HTK at 5 mL/min at 4 degrees C. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) (7500 IU) was added to the last 10 mL of HTK in order to prevent adverse effects of high oxygen tensions at hypothermia. Viability of the livers was assessed upon isolated perfusion in vitro with oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit buffer at constant flow. VSOP or MP, both significantly improved vascular conductivity upon reperfusion as evaluated by portal venous pressure, reduced hepatic enzyme release and led to a rise in hepatic bile production upon reperfusion. Induction of apoptosis was also looked for in tissue homogenates by Western analysis for cleavage of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase (PARP). Expression of cleaved PARP fragment could be found in reperfused control livers but also, though to a lesser extend, after VSOP or MP. In conclusion, provision of oxygen during cold preservation significantly contributes to improve organ viability upon reperfusion and must be regarded as a useful adjunct for marginal or pre-damaged livers. HTK has been shown for the first time to be also suitable for long-term MP preservation of the liver, but, as inferred from these data, simple insufflation of gaseous O2 may be considered a feasible alternative.